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Thse lito.ption of Haulana.
A mecting of influent l citizens wus lild

lise Minid's Eye Hotel the other niglit,
'with n view to arrkinging the detais of the
'great reception to be iendered HiLs

Mfr. ANo«s MoiutsoN. tirst sculiing
champion of the Bay (1840) wa8 appointed
to tuie Chair, and opened die proceedings
by ctisiing for thî've cheers for NEDi.

The cbeu.rs wcvre- given very beartily,
wlivreupon

TVhe Chairmnai saiui be wvould be pleased t0
hear atn suggestions from citizen$ in
gond stan".ding with reference Io tue business
in band.

MNr. GEORGE Blowvn ventured to Propose
thse erecticin of a fine arc-h on the corner of
King and Yonge streets-an arch typiceil of
aquatic matters in general and HANL.&N in
particular For example, it might bc orna
mented wlth die114 front the Shore of the
Island. Hc himaself woîld. be happy to
supply a p~air of bis cast off Siues wbich
miglit be lung at thse apex of thse arch to
symbolise HA,' i..A1's gre<9 feai on the Tyne.

Mr. H.utav Ptn'ERtblought Mr. BRowNx's
idea. a very good one. He, aiso, had an idea
t0 submît, namcely, a grand typical proces-
sion in honour of thse chminsbvn
mnade the fnstest time on record; a proces-
sion of jees young men froin. St. -John's
Ward and élsewhere. He, (Mr. PIPER)
would be only too happy to ride at the head
of Such procession.

Mr. Alderman HA.',ILTON suggested, tiat
as th!is reception was strictly of a civic
chara~cter, if wouid be a good idea to have
thse books nnd documents of the City Council
citrried .in thse procession by the respc-c-
tivit oticers of the Corporation. Hie fekL
certain the public wouid boD greatly gratifled
by a ight of the public accounts. especialiy

the relatlng té the, Water Work8 business.
Mr JA~CK A. MACDONNELL appr'oved o!

the suggestion, but thougiat that. as thse
reception was iu sotme sense national, the
proposition might be made 10 include docu-
meàt's of a national notoriety aiso. In fiat
case he woffld have pleasure in rlding a mule
and displaying conspicuoualy thse written
apology which it wus not his intention ta
pi=n ttIe House of Cnimmons for baving

tnuled ter i jn 1ty.
Mr. G. R. PATULIO said torchllgbt should

hy no mens bce overiooked, as it was one of
the first elements of an intellectual denion .
straition. Hie isad a large assormnent of
torches ütf the Rteft,'ri Club roonis, wliich be
Wtld lie pleased ta lend for tlhc occasion.
Tisey Iîad been provided for the 17th of

September, bîut the Reforun Party lia-]
decided lot, ta use tha en tisat occasion
en they wure now jîtat as good as new.

Mr. INED FARu.t . staid they iaad a, similtir
stock oftAorches up at Ieo JIril office, Wvici(t
they had refrained front using on the .5îlî of
Junie. Tbe Conservative Party would not
be ou- done in generosity by-the Grits, and
the Commiftee were heartilv welcome t0 lIse
use of. uiese torches.

Mt. Jon HLA proposed.th-at ini honor
of flhc auspiclous occasion of the Ciaampion's
returu, an edict sbould lie passed by Ibe City
Council excmptlng the premises o! î,oor.
msen fromn taxation for tis ven, and impos
lng upon thse lawns and paddocks o! the rich
a reasonabie tax.

Mr. Gus TuomÀs sugge-ied that a miedial
be struck tocommemorate the ursat T.ýnesidc
victory. It Might have n bead Of 1-tANIAN
on anc side, and on the otiior «'HANLA.N
AHEBAD."1

Prof. DAN'y, WiLsoN prtsposed limat the
degree of B. Sc., be conferred upon Mr.
HANLÂN in the presence o! the public l'y
tIse Sonate 0f University Colege. >-Ne ,Iip-
posed be need hardly explain thal B. Se.
meant I3nchelor <o! Science, which in tbis
case nsighf be freely interprcteil Boss S-culler.

Dr. WRIGHIT snid he understood a sweet
lifUle beir bad made ils appearance ln 31r.
HA4NLAN'S honte since his departure, and, if
Ihis were true, if wotîld he well ta take lnt
cotisideration thse propricty nf bavi tig a lal,
show in connection wjth thie reception, tiAe
first prize to be awardcd l'y ;1cclamiatiî'n tu
the jUvenlile HANLAN.

Afler many other valuable sun-estions band
heen Ilhrown out the meeting rlce up ln
good order.

Positlvoly the. Laut and WorsiL
Last evening while standing on tbe uncer-

tain mirgin of the moss-covered Esplanade,
viewing wilh soute interesf the sp]endidly
developed furigoids luxuriantly growing
among ils crumbling limbers, I was stnrtled
out t ny botanical reverie by thse sudden
appearance of a stalwarl youtbh witb a red
nigbl.cap on his hicad. and carrying, like the
inelaneholy Dane in lte grave-yard scenle,
a " «seuil" 'ui bis band. He wvas picturesquciy
goI up in the prevailiti", rg niautical style,
which is a compromise %eîween tIse garli of
an Englisis cricketer and a Levantine pirate.
', 3y dear GRU'p," said the amateur Corsair,
lireathlessly, *I've astpien(idj>oke for you."
"HBeave abead, my iaearty, give ber sbeet;,
pay out the slack of your jaw-tnckle," said
, in the language of the forectistle, ln cain-

plimient ta hie Wmîr. W.e-rcti-iike appearance.
"Weil," continued the Rover o! the Deep,
"we wore out to-day in a new yacht of

NOVEitltE's, wlio camse :long wvith us and
look the hiel to test ber sziiling qualities.
Thse wind was deati front lise south'ard, and
we had fa ato about off thse ligiaf bouse and
stand in on the vort îîack for the sisore."
-Belay ail that, asnd conte to, the joke. I'm

in a Isurrï." sald I. "But I'm fellinq you
the jokie,', said tise mariner, and continued,
-You know NovERRE, wns at tise iseim, and

when youn PoN4SONnv JONES suddeu 1y
asked mc who bujît ilie boal, 1 replied

Ovtt."Joý.qs gave, - %Vhat, NoVERta'?5 "
I was going to explain, wlien HIL.DEBIRAND
SMIT'IF, Who waS On the lnok-oui, observing
tIsaI.we were danZýronsIy tipproiaching the
botîlders off the New Ctîrrison. sisouted,
-"Hard-a-lee, NovafEit-" "Hal bnt!-!unny,
wasn't if?" Ye gode! 1 liad been lisltning
al] tiais lime to a Phîafore gaig, toid b>' an
imbecile B.ty water sailor?

A root of bitterness -1'lse Bute Iel
Route.

Auions Enqirem.
Since Mfr. 'JoHN BRiIosT annne1 bis

Intention of -making an cnqtîiry relativeL to
Cantîdlian affaire in the British House of
Commôns, a greaf deal. of 1 nterest coneeru-
ing tii-. Dominion Lits heen awakened
nmonost' the lssemlteI.. Ina if is higai>
probat~le thaltolier quesfiots& a il follow thal
or Mr. BaticisT.

An Hon.-niemiier gives notice that hie wiii
ask ibe Coloniùl Satcretary V nmeusures have
been takên to sectîre thiantîlirality o! Can-
ada in the war no;v raging ln tIse adjacent
country o! Peru.

A Rtigbî Hon. gentlemnan will etiquire
wbetber if is thse intention o! Her Majesty's
Imperial Government t0 send out t0 Ottawa
lin aulaqunte supply o! pirovisions, so, as f0
obviate the humiiiating necessit>' for tise
Vice-Retral authorities of thse Dominion f0,
sustaîn thetnselves by tie prccariouis method
of fishing for saînson.

An Hon. mettber 'vili a4k wlsetisr lte
Government bas lacen officially informed of
thto recent invasion of Montreal, Canada, ()y
grizzly bLk-r, nut whether kt is true that thse
seaviage tanimais emolishied a canteen, and
taînost tlepriveil tlie inliabitants of their
stîppiy of Rtc!.

An Hon. muember 'viii etiquire wiaetler
the Colonial Secreînry stîcceedcd in learning,
front Mr. LANGzrEvIN whît be, tise siid3,
LANGEV'IN clid Witb the iý-P2,OOO he got front
Sir Hluoîr ALLAX?

.An Huit. nammer will enqttire wisether if
is the intention of Htr Majestv, as reported,
to confer Knigiîtbood uipon EDIVAît HAN-
LAN, the Canadian oarsnsan. If so, if the
Governissent ls preparcd to give the House
fui] particulars as 10 the charges made
against the said HNiaN. together wilh the
evidcnce upon wisich he bas been convicted
and scutenceed ho this ptinisinent.

An Hon. member will ask whether
instrutions have been given to thse Domin-
ion Governmenl te furasish ii Grae thse
Dua<n of ASuGYLE with a body gUard and
coînpetent Indian interpreters during Is
travels iu fias Province of New Brunswick.

An lion. member wvili reqtiest to lie in-
formled wiaether et is true thaf lhc peent
Government of the Dominiion i-eal>' intend
10 change the terminus o! the Iniercolonial
Railwa f ri in t 'nipezg to Bute Itîlet. P.Q.

An tIàOt. vehe ill inqhiire %%laatber
Rer MI;tje.ty',,4Government intend 10 eane-
lion tIse permnission gtraütcd Io a certain
conspany t0 drain Laké Ontario lis ni-der t0
gel; possesion of v*luable farI-nng lands for
purposes of specubailon.

"Thc Toronto oar'.nn havi,,g deleated Englaici\ iie,.t
mIen, Hrtwdon a,,d Fliitt, hould ciow meet Courtn, or
Union .Sprinîgs, acamn. Many people art confdn
Courîney cao defor Hauian in a tair conet, ind %will
coi be %âtisfied until the Toronto man and the Union
Springs man have anuther bru-A."

We clip fiais rich parnagrasp f roit thse
columus o! the Route, N. Y., Seautinel. Thais
well-known Journal keeps a professional
funny msan, and tiiose wiao knov îanyîhing
about lIse relative uterils O! ILuÇLAN andà
COURTSEY asoarsmen, wiii consider liis one
of tiae mofit lauglablle fiaings be ever wrole.

That Lou' Cartoon.
Mr Gnwr read lu lait Tîsesday's Telcgra?)t

Ibat bis HANLAN cîîrto>)n wns a very 10w,
irpitefui nnd. wretelaed nifair, aind one iaut
ougiat to, make every riglît minded Ctinadian
blilsh.' Being a sensilve bird. INr. Gatîr feit
n keen pang oIl sbtîm on reading liais Not
so mlich ihst iae lîstd publisiae a wlckcd
picîtare, as thal lise demoraalized people of
tIse cotuntry' seemed 10 like if en wcll tIsaI
sevcral edîtinns bad l, bie issued luo salisfy
tiacir demandes.


